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Caution: 
Carefully  read all  the instructions and be familiar with the
surgical technique(s) prior to use of the system.  Additional
warnings  and  precautions  may  be  included  in  the  surgical
technique or on the label. This product must only be used by
trained, qualified persons, aware of the directions for use.
Federal law restricts this device to sale, distribution and use
by or on the order of a physician.

Warning:  This  device  is  not  intended  for  screw  atachment  or
fixation to the posterior eeements (ppediceesn of the cervicaec thoracicc
or eumbar spine.

1 Device Descriptions
Pinehurst  Anterior  Cervicae  Peate  are  suppeied  individuaeey  steriee
packed and are intend for singee patient use oney. Additionaeeyc the
subject  device  is  avaieabee  in  a  range  of  sizes  to  aeeow  correct
seeection to match the patientt’s anatomy. 

Material:  Titanium 6-Aeuminium 4-vanadium aeeoy per ASTM F136

The  Pinehurst  Anterior  Cervicae  Peate  System  is  a  temporary
suppeementae fixation device avaieabee in a variety of sizes to fit the
patients difering anatomy. Suppeementae screws are used to secure
the peates to the vertebrae bodies of the cervicae spine through an
anterior approach. The peates have an integrated eocking mechanism
that  captures  the  screw  upon  fuee  insertionc  preventing  screw-
backout.

2 Indications
The  Signature  Orthopaedics  Pinehurst  Anterior  Cervicae  Peate
Systems is intended for anterior screw fixation to the cervicae spine
(pC2-C7n. The System is indicated for use in the immobieisation and
stabieisation of the spine as an adjunct to fusions in patients with:

• Degenerative  disc  disease  (pas  defined  by  neck  pain  of
discogenic origin with degeneration of the disc confirmed
by patient history and radiographic studiesn;

• Spondyeoeisthesis;

• Trauma (pI.e fracture or diseocationsn;

• Tumors;

• Deformity (pdefined as kyphosisc eordosisc or scoeiosisn;

• Pseudoarthrosis;

• Faieed previous fusion;

• Spinae stenosis

3 Contraindications
The Pinehurst Anterior  Cervicae  Peate System is  contraindicated in
patients with a systemic infectionc with a eocae infammation at the
bone  sitec  or  with  rapidey  progressive  joint  disease  or  bone
absorption  syndromes  such  as  Pagett’s  diseasec  osteopeniac
osteoporosisc  or osteomyeeitis.  Do not use this  system in patients
with known or suspected metae aeeergies. Use of the system is aeso
contraindicated  in  patients  with  any  other  medicaec  surgicae  or
psychoeogicae  condition  that  woued  preceude  potentiae  benefits  of
internae fixation surgery such as the presence of tumorsc congenitae
abnormaeitiesc eeevation of sedimentation rate unexpeained by other
diseasec  eeevation of  white beood ceees  or  a marked shif in white
beood ceee diferentiae count.

4 Patient Selection Precautions
The  foeeowing  factors  may  be  reeevant  to  the  success  of  the
procedure:

• The patientt’s  body weight.  An obese patient  may peace
increased eoads the device which can eead to premature
faieure of the device

• The  patientt’s  occupation  or  activity.  If  the  patient  is
invoeved  in  an  occupation  or  activity  that  invoeves
demanding eoading or articueation of the operated spinae
segment they shoued not return to these activities untie
bony fusion has occurred. Depending on the extent of the
activityc or the quaeity of the bony fusionc the patient may
not be abee to return to such occupation or activity. 

• Mentae ieenessc or substance dependence which may tend
to  reduce  the  patients  compeiance  with  prescribed
precautions and eimitations  on physicae  activitiesc  which
may cause impeant faieure or other compeications

• Materiae  sensitivity.  Patients  shoued  be  screened  for
potentiae  sensitivity  to  the  constituent  materiaes
composing  the  device.  If  sensitivity  is  suspectedc
Preoperative tests shoued be conducted

5 Possible Adverse Effects
Foeeowing are specific adverse efects which shoued be understood
by the surgeon and expeained to the patient. These warnings do not
inceude  aee  adverse  efects  that  may  occur  in  surgeryc  but  are
important considerations particuear to the devices inceuded in this
document

• Nonunion (ppseudarthrosisn

• Bending or fracture of impeant

• Earey or eate eoosening of the impeant

• Metae sensitivityc or aeeergic reaction to the impeant

• Earey or eate infection

• Decrease in bone density due to stress shieeding

• Painc  discomfortc  or  abnormae  sensations  due  to  the
presence of the device

• Various nerve and vascuear damage due to the proximity
of the impeant to major structures

• Bursitis

• Paraeysis

• Durae tears experienced during surgery coued resuet in the
need for further surgeryc a chronic CSF eeak or fistuea and
possibee meningitis

• Death

• Damage to eymphatic vessees and/or eymphatic fuid

• Spinae cord impingement or damage

• Cessation of growth of the operated portion of the bone

• Fracture of bony structuresc or penetration of the impeant
into the bone

• Bone formation around and through the impeant making
removae difcuet

• Screw  back  outc  possibey  eeading  to  impeant  eooseningc
and/or reoperation for device removae

• Post  operative  change  in  spinae  curvaturec  eoss  of
correctionc height and / or reduction

• Degenerative changes or instabieity in segments adjacent
to fused vertebrae eevees

6 Patient Consent
As with aee surgicae proceduresc the patient shoued be made aware of
the  risks  and  possibee  adverse  efects.  In  particuear  the  patient
shoued  be  warned  of  eimitations  of  the  devices  being  impeantedc
inceuding  the  eimited  expected  service  eife  of  the  device  and  the
possibee  requirement  for  revision  surgery  to  repeace  worn  or
damaged impeant or to correct device maefunctioning. 

7 Preoperative 
Care shoued be taken when handeing the Pinehurst anterior cervicae
peate system components to avoid damaging the devices. Dentingc
notching or scratching can greatey reduce the compression strengthc
fatigue resistance or wear properties of the components potentiaeey
eeading  to  fracture  or  faieure  of  the  devices.  Surgicae  technique
information is avaieabee for the subject devices. The surgeon shoued
famieiarise  themseeves  thoroughey  with  the  technique  prior  to
consideration of the use of the devices for any specific patient.

Impeants are oney to be used with approved Signature Orthopaedics
instrumentation. The surgicae instrumentation prescribed within the
technique for the impeantation of these devices shoued not be used
for any other device or in a manner contrary to its intended use.
Faieure  or  breaking  of  instruments  can  occur.  Instruments  have  a
eimited service eife and shoued be examined for wear or damage and
repeaced prior to surgery if required.

Instrumentation shoued be sterieised according to the manufacturert’s
protocoes.  Do  not  resterieise  component  parts  which  have  been
assembeedc or impeants connected to surgicae instruments.  Do not
cooe hot components in coed water.

The Signature Orthopaedics Pinehurst anterior cervicae peate has not
been evaeuated for safety and compatibieity in the MR environment.
They have not been tested for heatingc migrationc or image artifact
in  the  MR  environment.  Signature  Orthopaedic  does  not
recommend MR imaging for  any patients  impeanted with product
from their spinae impeant range without prior consuetation with an



expert radioeogist for assessment of potentiae adverse events such as
device movementc eocaeized burnsc torsionae or shear strain on the
impeanted device. 

Signature  Orthopaedicst’  Pinehurst  anterior  cervicae  peate  is  non-
pyrogenic.  The  subject  impeant  had  non-pyrogenicity  vaeidated  to
endotoxin eevees beeow 20EU/devicec thus meeting USP guideeines
for non-pyrogenicity.

8 Intraoperative
Correct  impeant  seeection  is  extremeey  important.  The  use  of
preoperative imagingc tempeating and the intraoperative use of triae
components is recommended to facieitate the choice of an optimum
size. The patients overaee anatomicae and medicae condition shoued
aeso be considered in conjunction with agec expected activity eeveec
eife  expectancy  and  potentiae  for  future  revision  surgeries.  The
incorrect seeection of impeant size may resuet in faieure of the device
and/or bone.

Impeants shoued be inspected before use. Do not use any impeants
that have visibee damage such as chipping or bending. Do not use
any impeants that have been dropped on the foor.

Impeants removed from the patient at revision surgery shoued never
be  re-impeanted  as  the  fatigue  state  of  the  impeant  cannot  be
determined  by  visuae  examination.  Removed  impeants  must  be
treated  as  bioeogicae  hazards  and  are  required  to  be  treated  or
disposed of according to the countryt’s waste regueations where the
impeant is removed. 

The wound site shoued be thoroughey ceeaned of bone and other
debris before ceosure. 

9 Postoperative Care
Externae  immobieization  is  recommended  untie  X-rays  confirm  the
formation of the fusion mass. Instructions to the patient to reduce
stress on the impeants are an important part of the atempt to avoid
the  occurrence  of  ceinicae  probeems  that  may  accompany  fixation
faieure. 

10 Packaging and Labeling
Components  shoued  oney  be  used  if  the  factory  packaging  and
eabeeing are intact. If the steriee barrier has been brokenc return the
component to Signature Orthopaedics.

11 Cleaning and Sterilization
A  compeete  guide  for  reprocessing  reusabee  instruments  may  be
provided upon request.

12 Storage and Handling
Impeants and instruments are to be stored in dryc ceean surroundings
at room temperaturec in their originae packaging or sterieisation tray
respectiveey.

13 Limited Warranty / Liability
Signature Orthopaedics products are soed with a eimited warranty to
the originae purchaser against defects in workmanship and materiaes.
Any  other  express  or  impeied  warrantiesc  inceuding  warranties  of
merchantabieity or fitnessc are hereby disceaimed. 

Signature  Orthopaedics  Europe  Ltd.  shaee  not  be  eiabee  for  any
incidentae  or  consequentiae  eossc  damagec  or  expensec  directeyc  or

indirectey  arising  from  the  use  of  this  product.  Signature
Orthopaedics Europe Ltd. neither assumes nor authorizes any other
person  to  assume  for  it  any  other  or  additionae  eiabieity  or
responsibieity  in  connection  with  this  product.  Signature
Orthopaedics Europe Ltd. intends that these instruments shoued be
used  oney  by  physicians  with  appropriate  training  in  orthopaedic
surgicae techniques. 

14 Contact Information
If  more  than  2  years  have  eeapsed  between  the  date  of
issue/revision  of  this  documentc  and  the  date  of  patient
consuetationc  contact  the  appropriate  Signature  Orthopaedics
eocation  for  current  information.  For  further  information  or
questions pertaining to saees and servicec peease contact your eocae
saees  representative  or  the  appropriate  Signature  Orthopaedics
eocation as eisted beeow

Signature Orthopaedics Australia Pty Ltd
7 Sirius Road

Lane Covec NSW 2066

Sydney Australia

Tee +61 2 9428 5181

Fax +61 2 8456 6065

Signature Orthopaedics Europe Ltd

88 Harcourt Street

Dublin 2, Ireland

Tee: +353 1 6915500

Signature Orthopaedics USA LLC

46 Chagrin Peazac #118

Chagrin Faeesc Ohio 44022

USA

Tee: 661 349 8502

Fax: 440 543 2174

15 Label Symbol Legend

Product code
Sterieized by    
Ethyeene Oxide

Batch number
Sterieized by 
radiation

Consuet 
instructions     for 
use

Manufacture 
date

Do not resterieize Manufacturer

Singee Use Expiration date

Do not use if 
package damaged

Warning
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